主耶穌頒佈大使命吩咐門徒要往普天下去，傳福音給萬民聽，要
使萬民作主門徒，教導他們遵守主的教訓，並為他們施洗。
呂弟兄跟隨由多倫多華人基督教會及加拿大華福組成之短宣隊，
於本年八月上旬前往蒙古國首都烏籣巴托作短期宣教。短宣隊兵分兩
路，一隊主辦青少年英語營，另一隊則為蒙古國暨內蒙的牧者及教會
領袖提供聖經進深培訓。蒙古國鄰近中國和俄羅斯，自20多年前和平
革命後，基督教得到機會發展，信徒從無到有，現時基督徒人數約佔
全國三百萬人口中的2%。
呂敏華弟兄現為多倫多華人基督教會執委會主席。他於香港出生、
成長及信主，後加入香港循道衛理聯合教會觀塘堂。自1990年移居多
倫多後，於多倫多華人基督教會聚會，並於1997年開始，歷任多届執
事及執委會董事，曾經擔任教會財務執事、執委會文書及建堂委員等
職位。呂弟兄現為安省註冊專業工程師，曾任職于多倫多兩間頗具規
模之顧問工程師事務所凡24年，提供專業工程服務予其客戶，並參予
事務所之業務拓展及有關管理工作。
呂弟兄期盼透過本聚會，分享這次蒙古短宣旅程的體驗及所得，
也鼓勵主內其他弟兄姊妹多作短宣體驗及嘗試。分享會在本堂舉行，
以廣東話進行，免費入場，會後敬備茶點招待，歡迎各位攜同親友參
加。

Jesus Christ proclaimed the Great Mission to His disciples to go to the world,
preaching the gospel, practicing discipleship, imparting them to abide by His words
and baptizing the believers.
Alex joined a team from Toronto Christian Community Church (“T3C”) and
Toronto Chinese Gospel Association for a short-term gospel mission to Ulaanbaatar,
the capital of Mongolia, in early August this year. The team split into two groups, one
to host the youth English camp; while the other to provide Biblical training for
pastors in Mongolia and Inner Mongolia as well as local church leaders. Mongolia is
close to China and Russia. Since the peaceful revolution more than 20 years ago,
Christianity found its way to develop there by starting from scratch. Current Christian
in Mongolia accounts for about 2% of the country's population of three million.
Alex is currently serving as the Chairperson of the Executive Church Board of
T3C. He was born and raised in Hong Kong, being led to Christ and became a
member of Kwun Tong Methodist Church. Since he immigrated to Toronto in 1990,
he has been going to T3C. He has served in T3C as a deacon and director for the last
23 years in various ministries and capacities including the Head of Christian
Education Department, Treasurer, Secretary of the Board, and a member of the
Church Expansion Committee. Alex is a licensed professional engineer in Ontario
and his career includes practicing with two leading engineering consulting firms in
Toronto for 24 years, involved in professional engineering, business development and
management of the firms.
Alex hopes to share his experience of this mission with us and encourage others
to be inspired. The Sharing will be held in TCUC and conducted in Cantonese.
Admission is free. Light refreshment will be served after the event. All are welcome.

